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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

There rill be a Democratic meeting at
Connersville, on the P. & Connelleville

, on Saturday, October 10th, at 7
o'clock, p. tn.
A Democratic meeting will be held in

Duquesne Borough, at the Lumberman's
Exchange, on Saturday. evening at 7
o'clock. Good speakers will be present.

Meeting at Hoffman's brewery, Chest-
nut street, Third Ward, Allegheny City,
on Saturday evening at seven o'clock.Messrs. John' Large, McGarr, Shriver,
Felix;Chambers, Zoler, Neilee and others
will :address the meeting. A good band ofmade Will be in attendance.

A meeting comes off at the School
House,: West Pittsburgh, on Saturday
evening. when a hickory will be raised.Young's brass band will be in attendance.There will be a Democratic meeting atMcKeesport on Monday afternoon, Octo-ber 12th. Speeches will be delivered byHon. Chas. Shaler, James H. Hopkins,
J. D. Hancock, Jno. llath and Jno. Eb-erlie ; the latter two gentlemen bill speakin German.

The Democracy of the First Ward w- -

assemble at the Western Hotel, near thecorner of Wood and Water streets, onMonday evening, October 12th, at seveno'clock. The following speakers will be
present and address the meeting: FrancisFelix, esq., (German), James H. Hop.loner seq., Alex. Mcllwaine, esq., J. R.Hunter, eq., and J. M. Richards. Aband of music will be in attendance.There will be a Democratic meeting inPitt Township, on Monday evening, at theshop of Peter Conly, on Braddock's FieldRoad. Speeches will be made by Wm.H. Smith, A, J. Baker, and others.German speakers will be present and ad-dress the meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Deznoe--racy of the Third Ward al the Battery,corner of Grant and Webster streets, onMonday evening, the 12th inst.
There will be a Democratic meeting inAllegheny City, on Monday evening, Oct.12th.
Able speakers will be present and ad

dress these meetings.

Democrattie Meeting In theFifth Wart!.
The Democracy held a rousing meeting

in the Fifth Ward last evening. The
meeting was organized by the election ofNeil O'Donnell chairman, and appoint.
ing Mr. Scout, Ahi, J. Frew, F.prom, M. Kalif', P. Camden, Jno. M.Xerr, Jno. Dmyl... D. Strain, Joe. Mc-Cormick and Alex. McGul, Vice Presi•debts, and J. M. uminoly, Peter Zsrn, R.Thorp, Wm. M: Adams, John %sin, Thos.B. Byrie, Win Frbzier and Thos. Wileouacted as Seen-

Alex. Mcilwaine, an o!d resident oithe ward, was the first speaker.He spoke to his Democratic friends fornearly two boors in a speech of great pow-er and eloquence, during which he wasenthusiastically cheered. In the languageof an enthusiastic Democratic "typo" whoheard h;m, his speech, like the advertise-mentii of the popular auction house, 01which he is a member, was to the point,and—solid.
r. Hutchinson, of Manchester, follow.ptl r. McDwaine in a short speech, whichwaa well received. Mr. U. was a Belland Everett speaker in the last Presiden-tial campaign, but is now battling manful-ly in the ranks of the Democracy.Mr. Smith was the next speaker. Mr.S. has, we believe, not taken a very activepart in the campaign, and we feel sorrythat his private duties, have deterred himfrom taking the stump at an earlier dayin the cause of the Democracy and itscandidates, as he ie. a speaker of far morethan ordinary ability. He was still ad-itteesing the meeting when we left, and

WWI greeted with loud applause.
The Abolition Demonstration-

- at Greensburg.
We are indebted to a friend for somefacts in regard to the Abolition demonstra-

tion held at Greensburg on•Thursday last.
The most extensive preparations had been
madefor a "big thing," and every device

resorted to in order to induce the
olitioniststo turn oat. Sisel , Butler,

fgham and others were announced as
speakers. And what was the result I By
actual count two thousand and seventymen, women and children in the proces-sion, and one hundred and seventy ve-hicles I I And this in the quondam strong-hold of "old Westmoreland,"•with del—-egations' from Allegheny and a sprinklingfrom Indiana, Fayette and Somerset
Alas for the thieving leaders of the Aboli-tion shoddy soldier-plundering party—thehonest masses of the party have desertedthem.

Speeches were made by Sigel, Noble,Onelow and others. The true characterof the gathering may be fixed unmistakablywhen we state that banners were earn idbearing such inscriptions as these, "Letthe Union slide'!---"The Union cannot ex.it half free and half slave"—"The negrois as good as the white man"—"Generaligdelellan a traitor"—' `The Rnion of theStites fit a covenant with death and aleague with hell," and that threecheers were given for Wendell Phillips,Lloyd Garrison and men of their ilk, whowould sooner see the Union rent in tenthousand fragments than that the peopleof the South should have left them onesingle vestige of their rights under the
Constitution.

The town was filled with people in pur-suit of their ordinary avocations. and thesidewalks and windows were filled withgood, true and loyal men and women, re-luctantspectators of the disgraceful. ex-hibition, which could only have beenoldasing to Southern traitors and Northernfanatics.Whisky flowed quite freely during theday, and the consequence was that theshoddy contractors became boisterous, andwere severely handed by the true Unionmen in numberless instances. Notwithstanding theherculean efforts to make themeeting a "stunner," it proved to be amostcontemptib!e fizzle.
Tim GHOST —Mr. Henderson has goton his long looked for ghost apparatus,from New Yolk, and hopes now to produce his ghostship in better style. Itwillbe presented with all the improvements

0-night.
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There will be a Democratic meeting held
at Duffy's, on the Steubenville Pike, in
Robinson township, on Saturday evening,Oct. 10th.

Ttie Lr
Work.

BURGETTSTOWN DEMOCRATIC MEETING.I —Our Democratic friends in the regionof Burgettstown complain that wedid not notice more folly the great gath-ering held by them a few days since. Itwas impossible for us to be present, andhence we could not do the noble, lion.hearted Democracy of that region thejustice to which their patriotism and goodwork entitled them. The delegation fromFindley township numbered over fourteenhundred, preceded by forty young ladieson horseback, dressed in red, white andblue. A beautiful silk flag, purchasedin this city by Dr. Pollock, wascarried in the procession ; which was, byactual count, fifty four minutes in passinga given point. The procession marchedon foot, rode on horseback, and were con•veyed in carriages and wagons. In oneof the wagons was an enormous hickorytree, so tall that the "Union Leagueswere obliged to take down a banner whichthey had stretched accross the street inClinton, bearing the names ( f "Curtinand Agnew." After the removal of thebanner the Democratic boys gave theCurtinites three cheers for their promptcompliance with their wishes, and passedon. We may mention that, a beautifulbanner was awarded to the larAest dele-gation, which the Findley boys claim belongs to them. It is estimated that therewere at least five thousand people presentat the meeting at Burgaratown. Thespeaking watt good, and the Democracy othat region will do its duty on Tuesday.
ST. MICHAEL'S THEOLOGICAL SENI I -

NARY.—Bishop Domenec publishes an ap-peal in this week's Catholic, in behalf ofSt. Michael's Theological S, minary, in thecourse of which he says : "The t.:eminaryhas already given to the diocese fourteenpriests, of whom ten made the greaterpart of their studies within their walls.There are now in it thirty young men sub-jects of this diocese, more or less ad•vanced in their studies, who give everyevider,ce of a vocation in the priesthoodI would remind you that the immense increase of the price of almost all the necesseries of life renders it very difficult tosupport an institution of the kind. andmakes imperative extraordinary efforts inits behalf." The money collected, with alist of those subscribing over one dollar, isto be sent to Father Garland.

Ga,,ricATEn.—ln this weeks examina•tion in Duff's Mercantile College, Pittsburgh, James R. McKee, Baden, Pa.;Henry 0. Moore, Pittsburgh; Scott Mc-Cartney, Temperanceville, Pa ; Isaac Rat.cliff, Mount Pleasant, Ohio; George TBoyd, Temperanceville, Pa.; Wilson Law,Mercer, Pa ; I. W. Grubbs, AlleghenyCity, all of whom passed the usual searching examination of this institution hono-rably, and who will no doubt, hereaftersustain its high reputation by their pro-ficiency in business. Each graduate wasaward the elegant diploma of the college add was also presented by the facultywith a copy of the College Gems of Penmanship, as a memorial of his exemplarydeportment during his attendance at col-lege.

POI. YORAM). 01 THE WAR.--GOOdWill 44Co.'s gigantic Polyorama of the war hasagain returned to our midst. This is thesame colossal picture of the war that wasexhibited in Pittsburgh in January last,and which gave such universal satisfactionto crowded and delighted audteuces forthree consecutive weeks. This great illusort' cf the rebellion presents a perfecttranscript of every event of importancefrom the first dread signal at Bucater downto tfie capture of Vicksburg. Since thePolycrama has been here the scenes havebeen entirely repainted, and now standforth in all the freshness and lustre oftheir pristine beauty. Bat see advertisement in anothercolumn,

ALL the weekly and pictorial paperscan be had at John W. Pittoek's oppositethe Postoffice. He sends us Harper'sWeed ly, Frank Leslie's Wewspaper, Illus-trated New York News, Beech's lade—-penkkrit, they are all tilled with vatuahlereading mewl. and dhpice engravings.Call and procure a supply. John hasalso on hand all the leading daily papersof both East and West.

EPISCOPAL SEavws.—The corner stoneof the new Episcopal Church, in the vil•lege of Sewickley, will be laid, with theappropriate religions exercises, tomorrowthe 10. h inst., at 2 o'clock P. NI. All arecordially invited to attend, at the cornerof Broadway and Vine streets, one squarebelow the Methodist Church. Rev. Dr.Page of Allegheny will perform the cer-emony.

PEACE.—There is a peace that all par-
ties should be in favor of. It is peace onelection day. Let all good citizens do allin their power to promote it,. It shouldbe the aspiration of every Union manthat the splendid victory over which theywill rejoice nest week not be marredby any occurrence at the polls unbecom-

ing American cities DS.

NEW RoollB.—The Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee, have fitted up a largeroom for giving free lodgings to all sol-diers detained temporarily in this city bysickness or other causes. The room is ad•joining the one they have been using forsome time as a dining room, No. 347, Lib-erty street,. (opposite the Pennsylvaniadepot.)
CottagenoN.—The meeting noticed inthe local columns of the Post to come offat the Battery, corner of Grant and Web:eter Street this evening should have readMonday evening. There will not be ameeting at the Battery this evening. butihere will be a glorious turn out of theDemocracy on Monday evening. Ablespeakers will be present,

"Tat SHADOW OF ARRHYDTAL."—Thisis the title of a new novel by Mr. HenryWood, jest issued from advanced sheetsby T. B. Peterson d Brother. We areindebted for a copy to Henry Miner,who IWO supply of the work on band.It is printed in fine style, and is said to bea very readable story,

Loo FOR 55 Fifth street, for Boots andShoes all kinds.

,

,t_ Washington at

A 9 the election day draws near new evi-
deuce of the desperation of the Abolition
crew, who, unfortunately for the country,
now held the reins of government, accu-
mulate every means, hoWever low and
contemptible has been and will.yet be re-
sorted to to carry the Slate for Curtin andCo., on next Tuesday. The latest attempton the part of the satraps of the Govern-
ment, to prevent a fair and free expression at the ballot box was related to neyesterday. The Government, as the peo-ple know, is building a large war vesselaecross the Monongahela, called the Man-ayunk. It appears the superintendent ofthe work on the vessel it an ardent and anunscrupulous friend ,fthe Washington pow-

ere, and has, in obedience to instructions,doubtless determined to discharge fromemployment on the work all the men whowill not vote for Curtin. Our informantupon learning this-fact, called upon thesuperintendent to know if each was thecase, and upon-being informed that it wa3true, told him that he would save him thetrouble of performing that duty in hiscase, and resigned his position asa "boss." Thus it will be seen thatto be a Democrat disqualifies aman from even working upon a Gov-ernment vessel, and he is summarilydischarged, with the remark that he maybe honest in his views, but it is the 'resultof ignorance on his part. We understandthat a number of good and true Demo-crats will follow the example of Mr. —,and leave the department to look else-where for men to do its bidding and bar-ter principle for a mess of-pottage

DEMOGRATTC MEETING.—The Democracyof the. Eighth Ward met opposite Chat•ham 4, ...5et, on Friday evening, Oct. 9th,1863, James C. Cummins in the chair ; J.M. Friciar, Win. Smith, C. Magee, And.O'Conne and Robt. Farrell, Vice Presi-dents, Joe. Butt and Robt. T. Campbell,Secretaries. Ch. Magee, Barclay Camp-bell, J. McNally, Thos. J. Keenan andothers addressed the meeting, and wereenthusiastically cheered. Th 3 meetingadjourned with three times three for theDemocratic ticket.
NEW CIIIIRCII.—Tbe Corner Stone othe new Catholic Church at Penn Station,Westmoreland County, will be laid by theRight Rev. Bishop Domenoc, on Sunday,the 11th instant.

VOCAL MT-810.-H. D. Brecht, teacherof singing aad c i ltivation of thevoice, .128Smithfield street.

POCKET BO CKS, wallets and corn e(holders, of PittoelC43, opposite Postotlirc-
FLAGS of ail sizes andof all material aPittook's flag manrifactory, opposite Poetoffice.

---

BJY'S BOOTS at McClelland's
PH CTOGRAPH ALBUMS at Pittock'S
CHI untrx's Simms at McClelland'a

ucKET axtrea at Pittock's
MRNS BOOTS at McClolland'a

& BAKER'S SEWING
AIACIIINfit', for 'anally tatunlacturlng Pl3ll,otes
aro iho best in use.

A. F. CILATONAY General Agent.
• 18 Fifth sircet Pittaturch, Pa_

JuSF:P/1 Nerr.x I=l

JOSEPH MEYER at SON,
ytNur.rTrurns er

PLAIN AND EANCI"

FURNITURE & CRAIRS,
l' Z. 1 SMITHFIELD RT.

Between 6th et , end Virgin alley

PITTSB 'BBIL

BONE SET

EXTRACT BONEBET.
FLUID EXTRACT BONESET

(WS, COLIY, IMRE
BRONCHITIS. CROUP, &c

FOR SALT; AT
Rankin'it Drug More,

88 Market at., 3d door below 4th
ow`

ciELERRATED EXTRACTS FOR THE‘.../ MAN Lk EitCHIEt'.Ashland Flowers MignonetteAlumni ,Musk
oil/17MS Meadow FlowersBouquet de California LilacBanquet d'Arahle Lily of the ValleyI.l,,unuet de Carolina Now mown HayBersamotte, Menge FlowersCFIRSi0 'Patehottl7Ca in elia . PinkClematite • ;POP Pit/34kCodrat PortugalCitronelle Rosat Prairie FlowersCostal Palace 'HoseGeranium ißough and Readygilitylower Spring blowerLiqiittll Flowers Sweet BriarHeliotrope Sweet PeaHoney 'Sweet LavenderHoney suckle •Sweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet Clover115aointh, !TuberosJasmin ;fea RoseJockey Club. ; Vio;ettc.Jenny Lind 'VerbenaJonquillo, iVetivertMousselinelVVanillaMilletletws West EndMagnolia , White LilyMarecbalo Winter'BlosomBAZIN'S lIEDYOSMIA, a highly cenra-ted Persian Essence. the most elegant perfum eforimparting to the handkerchief a very rigrecableand lasting odor.

• ESSEI“444OiIqUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER IEN.—A. large assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaping Creams, Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrie,s, andPerfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.For Bale by CHAR. H. SUPER.dae2ll Corner Penn and St. Clair st,

FLAGS,
FLAGS,
FLA GM,
FLAGS,
FLAGS,
FLAGS,

[MED STATES FLAGS
For Mass Conventions, Military

Companies,
BUILDINGS,

HORSES,
POLES, &c., ke.

Of Bunting, Silk or Muslin.
All qizes limn 5 inches to 50 feet. at

llitlsbargh Flag Manufactory,
Depot at

PITTOCK'S NEWS DEPOT,
8e.30 Opposite the Postoffice.

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
WUE ARE NOW MANFACTURINGa superior article of

I. E ,

Which we are prepared to deliver from ottr
COAL YARD, 50ft LIRCRIFY STREET,

Best qutllit7of

FAMILY COAL,
Always on hand as usual.

DICKSON, STEWART & CO
110,000,000 SAVED,

GI A. SON'SIiEttONENE CRALVER
WILL WARM FOOD FOR THEBA.by, heat water • r steep herbs,Ao for thesick, make warm water for shaving dy, cooka few oysters, boll or fry eggs, maketenqnd oof-fey., toast brcmd. ate fess timegad expegSethan by any other mean. known. Used oa anyLamp ithont orseurteg the ight, Price 25 cents;by mail pof.taga paid, 50 cents.

o gter. for lighting larnpe with-out removing thechimney. For sale wholesaleandretail by
WELDON & MELLY,ors 146 Wood ez.., agents for the inancdacturers

• -

Tnß DISPATO El AED TH E LIKM HORATIO
MING.—T E U:.patch of yesterday, is

sorely grieved civet the report of the
great Democratic gathering cn Allegheny
Common on Wedtitsdav la.t, En d very
unconrteously insinuates that the writer! fthat report was laboring under ••eertain
spirituous influences" which occaqiottly
cause men to see double. Without car-ing for the ungracious fling, we might with
equal propriety and truth charge the re-
portersof the Dispatch with being rank
'copperheads"—for we are told thatthese reptiles at certain seasons of theyear cannot see at all ; and if these gentle-mens' visions were so contracted that they
could discover only a few hundred people
on theground, when there were thousands,the inference is fair that so far from "see-ing double" they were as blind as bats,
or if they could see, theirpolitical prejudi-ces will notpermit them to approximate
near the truth when estimating the nual-hers who attend Democratic meetings.But let all this pass. Will the Dispatchtell us by what rule of mathematical cal—-culation it found standing room for twentythousand people at the Sigel reception?What "spirituous influences" enabled it tosee that number in the narrow confines ofSmithfield street ?" The meeting was largewe admit. Bat a pint measure will onlyhold a pint, and 20,000 people cannot becompressed into a space which will nothold half the number. The Dispatchshould be careful nut to "fib" itself beforeit charges others with so grievous a sin.With regard to the questions of the Dispatch as to who authorized Mr. Witte tospeak for Gen. McClellan, we respectfullyrefer it to the eloquent Witte himself,feeling assured that he will be able to an•ewer the query.

FIRST EDITION,
-

Gen. Itragwo Army Reinforced

Protm the Army of the l'oto

NEW YORK, October 9.—A Herald dis-patch, dated Washington, Bth, says : Bythe latest advises from the South it ap-pears that. Bragg's army has been rein-forced since thd battle of Chickamauga bythe following troops: One division fromRichmond, commanded by Gen. ArnoldElsy • one from Western Virginia, com-manded by General Sam Jones ; onefrom Petersburg and Weldon, commandedby Gen. Ransom; three rigades fromFlorida, commanded by Gen. HowellCobb, and three famous batteries fromLee's army, viz: Cutts, Blodgett's andWalton's.
In addition, Bragg has his originalarmy, consisting of D. H. Hill's -andPolk's corps, besides four divisions fromMississippi and. Alabama, one diviaionfrom Charleston, one division of Georgia

State troops, under Gen. Walker, onedivision from East Tennessee, seven diviIliol3B from Lee's army, the Georgia State
militia under Gen. Wayne, 5,000 cavalryunder Gen. Pillow, 15,000 cavalry underGen. Wheeler, and thirty pieces of artil-lery, his whole force estimated at 170,000It is now represented that Joe Johnston'sreserves at Rome, Resaca, Kingston,Cartersville, and E:owli bridge, number55.000.
The Herald has the following special.dated Nashville, Cctober Bth :—Up tothis time we have no news of especial im-

portance regarding the doings of eitherour own forces or those of the enemy inthe neighborhood of Chattanooga, Railroad communication has not been reslimed. The damage to the Railroad is
greater than was at first supposed.Information has been received whichgoes to show that the enemy has dividedhis mounted force engaged in the recentraid, into several detachments, and theseagain into minor ones, and that such detachod betide now infest the mountainsarid woods in those neighborhoods, thereby rendering common road travel danger-ous to other than strong military cornmends.

'elegraphic communication was still in
.(r,-upted to day between here and Stevenson, 41a. It is reported it will be 0.K. again to-night. I saw a gentleman to.day who wile made prisoner by the rebelforces when they were in the neighbor-hocrl of Murfreesboro. Thie gentlemarsays that the rel.els intended to reach ourrailroad line Borne two days sooner thanthey did, but owing to uotorseen causesand the detention incident to moving theirartillery, they were delayed and had, atleast to make extra efforts to get up in

time to cause their movements to be asurprise and ff.( t their object.He also says that the Rebels adrnitt,dhaving failed to carry out to full successtheir main design, and they destroyed therailroad and bridges, as much to protecttheir retreat, and for the Enke of doingsome mischief, us they did from any con.sideration t f interference with GeneralItosecrri..s. -appi reinf)r....im-,.5,A opt,. d,t“iing on, October H :nays : '•rhe G ,verr
went is once mere in communication witl:P.osecrans. Gen. Hoc-leer was near Muresboro, where Wheeler made his raid.Communication is ab u: fully restored.and everything will go flrWard ni 11•Ci.ii

NEW VORI: • Octoh,r ti --Tne heraldhas the fillowing 'llautiqrsafass A a
111" OF THE Po-rosisi Octoter y --Durthe last twenty four hours there have beenindications of a collis;on between the twi,armies, hut I doubt it any will speedilyoccur. Our forces now at' the frontthought yesterday and the night beforethat there was danger of an attack andmade preparations to meet it, but quiethas prevailed since. The report telegraphed to the press from Washing. onthat a rebel brigade occupied a positionnorth of the {twins, is incorrec. Outforces picket the entire north batik friver to its coLfluence with the Rappahannock, and a single rebel brigade or (kir-ion would necessarily bring on a cotAct.The army has been paid off to Septem-ber Ist. The beet feeling prevails in thearmy, and re enlistments tor two years aregoing on rapidly. and f,lfy two thirds ofthe army of the Potomac wtil re-enlist.The following is to the Richmond Eu'aminer of the tith October it —The report that Meade had senttwo of hi. army corps to Roseeratis, andthat the enemy were preparing to fallback, is contradictAd. Our scouts saythat but one corps was sent to Rosecrans,and there were no indications of fallingback.

Sr. Lode, October 9. —The Democrat'sLeavenworth specials report that intelli•gence has reached Fort Scott of a threatened attack uu Fort Smith. (len. Blunt leftthe former poet for the latter on Sundaylast. The rebel General Cobell, withabout ten thousand of Cooper's force. hadcrossed the Arkansas river east of ForthSmith, and on the Ist joined Coffey atCrookin Prairie, Mo., determined to makea raid into Kansas or Missouri. On thereceipt of this information all the cavalryin the Kansas district and a battery weresent to Fort Scott. A letter from FortScott, dated the 7th, says : Lieut. Tap—-pan, of Blunt's staff, had arrived. He re-ports that all the staff and body guard hadbeen captured ; also, that the commandunder Lieut. Pond, at Barton Spring.Blunt had gotten ten miles away, but it isuncertain whether he had escaped. Therebels are under Quantrell, Hunter andGordon, and were moving towards FortScott, but there was no danger of that postbeing taken, it being abundantly strongto resist attack.
ST Louis, Oct. 9.—The Democrat'sVicksburg special of the 30th says:—JoeJohnston is at Canton,Miss., with 15.000troops, his supposed esign being to pre-

vent reinforcements going to Rosecrane.Gen. Stephen D. Lee hag 4,000 rebel env-alry near Vicksburg. Johnston says theirvictories are useless unleas they can crushGeneral Rosecreine before reinforcementsreach him. The Men phis-Atlanta 4'-144 speoliing of their vacoeee at Chattanooga, sap : We shall bow be recognized,our securitiee will rise, and Vallandighamwill be elected.
Gov. Yates, of Illinois, has appointedthe last Thursday in November as a dayof thanksgiving.
Sr. Louts, Oct. 9.—Headquarters herehave received information of Coffee andShelby's raid into central Missouri fromWarsaw. They moved North east, withthe suspected design of striking the Pa.cific Railroad at Laramie bridge, to burnthat structure and destroy the road. Gen.Grown, commanding the Central District,was at Clinton, Henry county, yesterday,in pursuit of the rebels, also a force mov•ing up from Springfield, another from Le.banon, which will press the enemy soclosely, that they can hardly do muchmischief. Gen. Totten left here last nightfor Jefferson City, to take command of e.portion of the force intended to meet therebels.
NEW YORK, October 9 —A. Tribune ex-tra says the Government has advices fromChattanooga to the 6th. On the sth therebel batteries opened on our position, ata range of 8 and 2 1-10th miles. A dis-patch from Rosecrans' headquarters, datedthe 6th, says he had not been injured bythe rebel batteries yesterday. Other disPatches show the impregnable position ofRosecrans. No official information of therebel statement that two of Rosecrans'pontoon bridges over the Tennessee hadbeen carried away. Telegraphic commu-nication has been restored between Nash-ville and Stevenson.

TE'..• .GRA_Pilie.- T LEG AP_
SECOND EDITION.

Gen. Hooker at Nashville

&c., &c., &c., &c

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9.—Jay Cook, sub-scription agent., reports the sale of $1,776,-705. 5-20's, on Friday, and the sales forthe week will probably reach ten millions.The large European orders which aredaily arriving render it of the highest im-portance to those who contemplate using,these bonds as an investment, or as abasis for banking, that orders should bepromptly forwarded and filled. TheEastern cities and towns are subscribinglargely in this view, and for purposesabove stated, and it is hoped that theWest will also respond as generously as inthe early part of the year.
Active and efficient agents are about tocanvass the several Western States to ex-plain the organization and working ofNational banking assoctations, many ofwhich are in ct nt.mp'ation. Mr. Cooke'sp.imphlet divests the system of every diffi-culty, as all questions which might ariseare plainly answ,red, and full explana-tions given. The first edition is alreadyexhausted, and the second is in press, endbe ready fur distribution in a few

WAqulxor:x CITY. Oct. 9.—ft is ascer-tained that none of Gen. Itosecrans' verylatest dispatches—which are to the even-ing of the 5 h inst.— mention anythingrelative to the eitnation in the locality ofChattanooga, all of them refer entirely tomilitary details; the o`-her dispatches,however, recently received by the goyernment speak of events in that quarteracd are from Gen. Meige. The tallowing dispatch has been received at head.qu,rcets :

Foa-rak.saNaoc, Oct.. 9. To MaiGen 1.1 W. Hatleck—l have the honorto report that the expedition Bent out onSot.day under ('en. Listar, to break up crSul ure the guerrillas and boat'a crew er-ganized by the enemy in Mathe'we co., hasreturned, having in the main accomplishedits object, lour rebel naval odicera, twentyflee men, and twenty tire head of cattlebelonging to the Confederates, togetherwith horses, mules and arms are the re--.

then. Sherman, commanding the 1511Army Carps• reports to headquarters thatmany of the bfat inhabitants of Mississippiare now clamoring for peace on terms ac•c••l•table to all who do not aim at the de-struction of that part, of the United States.11-• thinks also that tio hostile army wouldhe required to visit the intenor of thatState.

SAN FttANi Isro, Oat. B.—Two steam-boat loads of pn.sengers started on Tues-day froth this city to witness the prisefight I.,t,ween two pugilists named Dwyerand Walker. The fight commenced Tues-day Light. After several rounds they adjourned on aeccunt of the darkness, it wasresumed on Wednesday morning and con•tined three boars and twenty minutes,making in all, _ion), one rounds in fourbourn' fighting Dwyer was declared vic-tor. Walker was withdrawn by his sec-onds much against his will, he was en-tirely blind. The fighting was declaredgood by all parties.
-

-

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—The Tribune says:If we can trust intellligence from Rich-mond, they are not only improving on pro-viding Bragg with reinforcements, but arealso sending him large siege material.During the last two weeks guns of extra-ordinary size and range have been sent tohim, it is thought, for the purpose of erect.ing batteries on Lookout Mountain, whichis said to be in possession of the advanceguard of the rebels. It is thought if thesebatteries reach Chattanooga, they wouldmake the place untenable.
New YORK, Oct. 9.—The transportCarlow, from Charleston Bar, on themorning of thh 6th, left Port Royal on4th. The Patapsco and Passiac are atPort Royal. Gen. Gilmore is hard atwork but the Navy is quiet.The Baltimore .American's correspondent, dating on the evening of the 6th,states that all is quiet beyond occasionalfiring from the rebel forts. Gilmore'spreparations are nearly completed, and a-live operations will soon be commenced.

CoLumens. KY., Oct. 9.—Three of thenegroea concerned in the murder of theBeckham family some time since, werehung here to—day. Detachments of theSixteenth regulars, Fourteenth lowa, Se-cond Tennessee artillery, all coloredtroops, witnessed the execution. Threeothers indirectly connected with the mur-der, sentenced to imprisonment for fiveyears one for one year. All cent toNashville under guard to—day.

Locisrmag, Oct. 9.—Our Nashvillecorrrspondent says but three buildingswere burned by rebels at Shelbyville, theCourt House and two others, the town wasplundered throughout and some 1,500prisoners are reported captured.
Considered doubtful.
Maj. Lester, of the 4th Confederatecavalry captured Capt. Smith, of Sheri-dan's Staff.

I UPTON, OLDDEN et COKA are prepared to co

GRAVEL ROOFING
Out of tho city cut short notice.

0111:.o corner Fifth dr Wood sta.. 2d Edon,
se2.l

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT .DIFFENBACHER'S,

NO. 16 FIFTH STREET,
mbraoing Gent's. Ladies, Misses and Children'swear great variety. deu
Shell Oysters! Shell Oysters.

CORNTJCOPLIE SALOON ALWAYSinadvance. Theproprietorof this noted eat-log es,abdEhment has Justrecieved sklarge
ply of BAJUMO! 0 iihe.l Writers. They all oe'dryad up in thebest pastime manner, witn allthe delicacies the Market affords Don't forgetthe place corner ofFifth and Unionstreets.se24dif Y. WEIS. Proprietor.

Latest from Gen. Roseorans
Gen. Gilmore hard at Work

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—The Washington
correspondent of the Commercial states,that the recent advance in Rosecrans'rear proven to be an extensive reconnois-sance to discover What forces were moving
to the support of our army. It did nothave in-view—at least such were not theresults—any tyTious interruption of com-
munication which the rebels knew wouldbring on an engagement which would endinserious defeat to them, a fact fully re-alized blsfore their obj.'ct was accomplish-ed. What little intelli.ence was gainedby the rebels, it is not 'preroposed to statehere. By this time therebel cavalry willbe back south of the Tennessee river, andfromthepreparations to keep open com-munication with Chattanooga, it is not be-i lieved that they will run the risk of pene-trating so.far within our lines.Gen. Hooker, who as was published afew days since as being at Nashville. hasleft that place but not to command Burn-sides' forces as lately intimated. His po-sition isentirely separate and independent;on the whole the officials here seem to bewell pleased with the situation of Rose-crane' ar.ny. The day is now past for therebels to crown Chickamauga with whatmight possibly have ben a legiti-mate success. East Tennesee in foreverours.

11711TIVA1 D - LIME.
tam to Queenstown - and Liverpool.

The first class pbwerful SteamshipsDIMON REDARELARATIION I-- TRIPOLI,viDELL SAIL FROM NEW YOREv °Very alternate Wedues4aYr from Liver-pool every alternate Tuesday, andfrom Qttoeue-town every alternate Wednesday.Steerage Passage from' Liverpool or Queens-town, U5: from Now York, SUM, Parable inGold or its equivalent in Carrene YForSteerage Passage apply to WILLIAMS AGUION. 40 Button St., New York, orTllO3. RATTIGAN, Agt,No 122MonongahelaRouse. Watorfradyd

Passage froze England & .Ireland
• .10 2 5 40.

EUROPEAN 4y AGENCY.
freriorlALlS RATlnta& 14, .1310110PEILBkgmat., 122 Monongahela house, Pitts-burgh. Pa.. is prepared to bring out or send barkPassengers from or to any part of tho old 00=try. either by steam or sailinz Packet=BIGHT DRIFTS FOR SAL& payable In anypart of Swope.

Agentfor the Indianapolis and Cinabonall Ran-roa4. Also,Agent for the old Black Star EastSailingPackets, for theSteamerGreatern.and for the lines ofSteamers:failing hotween
fell

New York. LiverPooL (Masson.and Gohyer.

-Aem
Nos. 180& 182 FEDERAL ST

ALLEGHENY:
COUNTRY RLANKETS,

WHITE AND BARRED

Country Flannels,
At William Semple's

ench Merinoes. Amusements.
DE LAINES AND REM ADDITTSBURGH THEATRE.I AI- Lea ce and Manager EIENDIIIBOII.

. OVE INGTotir.GA SAIVEDAY NIGHT-UILL I'THE GHOST -IN TW 0THP: OHOSi I THE 0140ST 11BAG PICKER 02 PArL4.I. bRE 4fd SPECTRETEI l VENING wig tie nreretred• HE RAG PICKER OF PARIS.Song FanntrisurtMiervßaoketTo conolude—witifor the sixth time. the new leeendery Vrama,yeite a plot and action of WeirdPower and wonderful meterest;Writtan-eilpfeaabrfor the introduction ofthe Phantfien. antitedVHS DREAM SPECTERS.

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S
SHAWLS

Cloaking. Cloths,
At William Zem

tiASyile SALL.

Performance Every Afternom and Efening.
SECOIID WEEK OF

-

Prof. AL NJE).IM3EILS
PLAIN COLORED SILKS,

VERY CREA.P, AT First weeg of the Eleotio- Optical illusion of the
SPECTRAL GHOST,William Semple's,

AL AO 1100 P
As introduced by PROF- PEPPER, F. R. E.- andexhibited for sixteen consecutive months, at thePoly , e tunic Institute. London, Thrwho softheapparatus being brought by Prot ANDfflirp*last May in the aoani,hip Hibernia. Inconjuncwtion with this Prot. AND .E ON will give tt o en-ire Cyclogeal progriuxona of two hours in Won-,der Werid.WILLIAM SEMPLE'S.

Prints, Ginghants,
DA.DARE ANDERSON,

Will appear at each reprrsentaticm as the Sybilof Del;,bi.
T front or the Hall willbe beautifulyiilnminoted n ghtly by he great Electraealcium

and 8
Doors open at 231ri and 7 p, m., tocommence 3Y,ii,p, na.
um-admission, 25 CENTS. Reserv, d seats,coot extra. Children accompanied by parentsto iesecv.d scats, f.c c•nts.4_4.EU T SHELDON Advance Agent.

A FULL LINE OF

Domestic Goods,
At 'William Eemple's

SATINETTS, GASSIMERriS,
AT.

William emDle's,
Nos. 180 & 182 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGUENT, PA. oal

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth Ward Foundry

PITTSBURGH.'Warehouse, No. 149 First andl2o Second Ms.Manufacturers of all sizes and descriptions ofCoai Oil Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water pines.Sad IrouseHog Irons. Wagon Boxes, SeelMouldsPullias, Ringers and Couplings.Also Jobbing and 31aohinery of every descrip-tion made to order. •
Having a complete machine shop attached tothefoundry, all necessary fitting will bemire's:WYattended to. cahlydJcw

GRAND RALLY
NEW GOODS.

W E ARE RECEIViNG THE LAMeast stock of New Gtods we ever hroughfrom theest, comprising attcog others—Germantown Good& mon no

NIIBIAS.
GREAT RUSH FOR THE

MASS NIEETINGe,SONTAGS
Also. Trimmings of the latest Etyles and in greal

variety. A largo tinantitY Which are being held in'avery city; wardand county Inthe greatHOSIER

GLOVES. STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.HOOP & BALMORAL SKIRTS.
'But lets return to our enbjeet."

DRAWERS
FINE AND WOOLENSHIRTS.

FRENCH CORSETS,
IF"U COLLD - ONLY SEE THEmasses that congregate at Concert Hall ShoeStare every day and SatardaY evenings to carrylima,/ the bargains that wehavein store ter themin the way of Women's, itlirses' and Childs/weKtomera's, Eugenia, Walker/ Boots and- (Bo'sKid Gaiters, bias's and Boy's Boots, Balmoral"and Brogans, I thina rc wouldastonish

Anti a large supply ofRIBBONS
EMBROIDERY,

BRAIDSFANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
'At Wholesale and Retail.

•

GOV. CURTIN HIMSELF.
Remember, Concert lielk Shoe Store, 62 Filthstreet. oodWo only buy from first bands and sell at tho

LOWEST CASH PRICES
MACRD M. & GLit DE,

LLEGRENY COUFTY,BS
Ha: COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-.& SYLVAN d_—To JamesA. Hatchlson.es-ecutor. Mrs. kllen Hutchison. widow: James A.Hutchison, Mrs. Nancy C. B. Hutchison.. soleide-c ,visee of Lonib D. Hutchison, Hun. Edwin re.- ,gtan too and Ellen Maria Stanton. his wife. Dan-iel Warfield„ir., and Mary A. Wailleld, his wifeand Charles Edward iltitchison, dens' ens. underthe 'oat will and testament of Louis Hutchison.ecessed. Greetingii--Whereas. in the ,Orpheins*Court of s,id county on the:l9th day of_tklpt.A. D., 1863. the Petition ofCorneliusEontraer, ss-slgnee of Edward J.Burke, deo'd,was Presented,prai,iv for specific per ormance ciontrSotsetrhLouis Hutchison, deed, in regard to a- cettainto, of ground situate onWalnut and Quarry eta.,in the City'6fPittsburgh; now, therefore, wecom-mood you and each or you, Met you be and ap-pear before 'lir Orphans' Court at Pitt•burgh. onSATURDAY. the31st day of°Mobil. A- .1),..1.8133i-,1at 10 o'clock a,

, then and there to show cause.if any have why the prayer cf petitionshould not he granted. Hereof tail not.Winnon4 the Bon. James P. Fterratt,PreredentiTuctge of our said Cow+. at '

"^"..1 Pittsburgh, the 6th day of October.A. D.,1863.
Clerk,

birrottn. & PeLstan, Att'ys. oc7-law-4w W
pIfraVATE .DISEASES .

78 Market street,
Between Fourth and Diamond.

C. HARRY' BRIAN,
wrrs

LONGCOPE t PEARCE,
MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS

OFJUEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
AND TAILORS TRIMvINGS.NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

m9l-I,yd PRILADELPH
JOSEPH me OWDEI-,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
NO. 89 DIAMOND STREET,

sel9-Iyd PITTSBURGH.
LABE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,-AND-

SMELTING WORKS. 60 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Perk, M.'Curdy Jr. Co., Citizens and strangers in need of-I:medical Ad.vice should not fail to give Mtn *Call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impn-rities, scrofulous and venereal atteations—AUßhereditarg taint, such as totter, psoriasis and oth-er skin _lessees, the origin of which the DaV.entIs ignorant,

Manufacturers of
bheath. Brasiers' and .Belt CoPIuopper.Copper Bottoms. Raised Still Bottoms.Speltor todder. &c. Also impor•

tars atd dealers in Metals,
Tin Plate. Sheet Iron,

Fire. ito.
BEMINAL 'Mumma

*.Constantly on hand. Tinmens' hfaehfuesand To, Is. Warehouse, No. 149FIRST and 1.23)SECOND STREETS.Pittsburgh Pa.
Vik.Specia' 1 orders of Copper cut to any desiredpattern. fentlydkw

MEDAL CARD

Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. C oyby solitary habitsare the only medicines knowkis this country which are safe and will speeathrrestore to health.
EJMNIUIWtt.

Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few issw thisinfo!.affliction.
.11e also treat Piles. elect, Gonnorthee,Urethl --•-

• oya,Female Diseases„ Pettus in the Baokandmrm,eto.
Irritation of the Bladder. strict-

A letter to be answered must contain at leastONEDOLLAR.Medicinessent to anyaddreei sal anlredCffioeand rooms. No.Bo D 4.STREET. PiWburah- Pa. toliktbr

F. X. DirDOLEWE,3i. D.
Prom the Medical Faculty of Paris, Prance. ExIntern .B.esictent Physician) of Hotel DinaClutrity Hospitals, isc„ .Date ofDipioma.lB2&

REVIVE 57 GRANT STREET, St.Nicholas' Bailding.
Corsultaticn GRAMS'ovaryTuesday studddh7.from 10 ceolcioklo.l2a. mu., and from 2to4 D. in:, • Ses

ANABWIS P/ANOB.--JVIIT *MEW.ed theroostcomplete savormeatofshe un-rivalled %nab° Pianos, e.fierstert iAthiScity;Theyare beyond.a doubt. the best PAncs-teede,oats is respectfully 'solicited before purchasingelsewhere. - •

ONARLOTTpwIB.ooS a amt.

Mgmkozzarstofirrampur strirmi'PIO ;tuft received and for sale bY
GEO. .6.. KELLY.szt2o 691federsE Bt. Methane.

URllUttr; ...

_
•tiom itaiADAY MORNING. Ode s ~

_ WEligemasxtrnllo'nlI.Mahoganyll'quantitytumc tluobuloetgoodou T0pity,,,..a0opity,,,..a001304 piwirsavßea °ENERAIL MARILLT.
Walnut 13:datead, ono set fire M&bd.*. att-eat Caairs,one set Carved Walnut'eatsp , - rie °---ruunrile egl9,,P elotelb nerAlkirlB(l3.P°ll7.lCane Seat t ,hairs, Chairs and Rocks; 1 'was net very aetiee,LW:Val:liiiteE,ttivoatideol,CiapradinTtiaribrrl:son,Bert,oceivrtienlasieCanocevilio&rneeet:lllginhorTttea,:d.o.etr:thgenteerderrenadin;tiglartiheowlecsatithaesTDeoutult-toge her w ith many ol th .eAr . aurtj uclLetAL uuLoac ttAioevinbr ee m.re.s.. -;;lreatento .itI°olo4 however, tea if theated. sum ''' ma over for the present. Cur riversoc6 produce ....,. for nartga -ble purpo.ser. We still

°Pen tll3t
-

7;1,-n tya rigati-n will bere----
---
--- -------= We nolicer 'hi-i-in-the twne lek. Tbe 3eee' pis of

hauled up tone Inetst. All that im wantingto
Butter— The drotika g od stage of Water

*liiPe Nes4,7];::::ewe asalesst. pew steamers nayre ceYiP22e, a herrake -.. ere mitiffittLanolaofa r re'

1xtwtib iEi son:Lda,a.„l:uratnnri_rlvelentsie.httnirates ,eowimtnrenr er ic6onw,kaanitl ie.eptrl:aye,::f agao 2hss6afr afi llvo:or eet imf:feTfounder

fr. ,e..0i2igur dacaef amil six sii gif0.c: aa_ra t !
0,

/45 'forst. bhorta $1.40®1.50. Irliddlm'ge sl,2Ci4o`@1,60,
•Fionr—The market ye terdaY was inactive.Buyers took hold very sParingir. tee late ad-vance haring interfered with Them calculations130,ders who have made late purchases say thatfigures are bound to go up. The stock' in thismarket is not large.- Among the ,ales we note asfollows Extra-90 bbls from atone at 45.3705,50; 120 do at same figures. Extra Fin.-150bbls at 96.25®6,50: some dealers holding out for9450. Fancy brands were disposed ofat higherfigures.
ilaY—The tranraotions in thia ariale werelimited. W e note sales of 10 loads at 33263414tun.

; ppless—Tile receipts have fallen hif. Prierstare ashaie better. We note sales of 125 b bie at$1,75Q2,50'8bblBrain—Tha market was very firm, with; good demand for ho-e use andfor export. Thestook in first hands is very light. T„fio.hhwevef,'have underdone no change. e snag quota-tions.
Salt—Market yery firm with a steady demand
Bacon—The market was firm, with a'regnlartrade demand. The stock in firsthandsis rapid-ly disappearing. and will goon be flambeamong the things that war., iwe note aalesoflots rang-rug from 3,00 ,to 5.000 Thaat Ateing figures: S. C. Itama-14@1.50 : sides,' ribbed.-; clear, 734 ; shoulders. 63@03.1. as SO qual.

, Groceries-Holders continue firm. and`

ore'doing a liberal business. Prices during :Peekhave materially advene. d esreolal,3, in'augarsand molasres, Coffea•q. FL .Pn looking up. AVM, gthe sal ,s were :eng 11; bhds Or'eens„nt 130.13n Coffee fey , eel Sidra; 40 s sc.e-idiatrale. Price; looking up. Melusses—Saleg 40 bhiaold Orleans at 60@.61e. Wes new at Mo.
I'll TEIBUSGU. OIL TRADE.

EXIMIDAY. Oct. TO 1863.: nuNinesa was dull yesteiday feet therewas nothing doing worths of twice;, buyers were'shy, and holders were not disposed tosnake this'eenoession that buyers required. hence we haveno operatiens to reno.t.' Ina few days matters.will. no doubt brighten uPCrude--The nook in first bandsis veryas buyers and sellemare apart in their tta;_,tocre urns nothing done wet th noting.. Thenewsfrom the East reports a dull market. the va ionskin& being negleetrdr other descriptionsof oilNV"re quiet. in fact it looks -as if the Oil businesshad quit until after the election.


